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1.

INTRODUCTION
In choosing this subject I was primarily interested
in the etiology and treatment of inclusion body
blennorrhea and the cellular cytology of the epithelial
cells.

With the theory of this disease being a birth

canal infection in the new born caused by a virus,
I became interested in the vaginal and pharyngeal
scrapings of apparently normal individuals and the
subsequent virus "ear marks", the inclusion bodies.
Under the supervision of Dr. Gedgoud I collected a
series of vaginal and pharyngeal smears of acparently
normal persons taken at random from the obstetric
and gynecology clinics e.t the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine.

These smears were flamed and

stained with Giemsa stain.

In this particular series

of patients I did not find any of the characteristic
diagnostic inclusion bodies of inclusion blennorrhea
but found in a large percent of the cases a type
of inclusion body which was round and following
Dr. Gedgoud 1 s suggestion called these "round bodies."
These are very similar to the inclusion bodies
described in the virus pneumonitis.
The purpose of this thesis is to make a general
study of inclusion blennorrhea and to determine
the significance of these "round bodiesn seen in
the epithelial scrapings from the vagina and pharynx

'

of apparently normal persons.

2.

With this in mind I will first give a discussion
of inclusion bodies, inclusion body blennorrhea, and
then the report and discussion of the significance
of the original work on the "round bodies" done under
the supervision of Dr. Gedgoud.

3.

INCLUSION BODIF.S IN GENERAL
The exact nature and composition of the inclusion
bodies found in the cytoplasm and nuclei of cells
following certain diseases ls not exactly lmown.
Inclusion bodies seem to be found conslstantly following
diseases which are attributed to the virus or
rickettsia group of organisms, if these may be called
organisms.

Rickettsia bodies are allied intracellular

formations and are minute pe.rticles staining with
Giemsa just on the boarders of visability and of
doubtful filterability.

They were descr.ibed by Dr.

Rickett in rocky mountain spotted fever, typhus and
later in trench fever.

Rickettsia diseases are

c"

prop~gated by ticks and lice. {16)

The inclusion

bodies are best observed with Giemsa stain and
may be basophilic or acidophilic in their chemical
reaction to the stain.

One theory is that they are

the mark left by the preexisting

presence of some

virus or virus like organism.
Some diseases which show fairly characteristic
inclusion bodies are as follows:
1.

Variola and vaccinia.

The inclusion bodies of

these diseases a.re lmown as Guarnieri bodies.
Cowdry (1922) in detailed studies shows that vaccine
bodies arise from a substance normally present in

4.

the cell in small amounts.

Under the stimulation of

vaccination the material increases rapidly in size
and amounts.

Some ve.ccine bodies contain particles

of high refractive index a.nd irregular shape which
do not stain.
2.

Sheep pox.

Guarnieri like bodies have been

found which are perhaps identica.l to those of
variola and vaccinia.
3.

Foul pox.

Bollinger (1873) described large

cytoplasmic inclusions in epidermal cells.
4.

Scarlet fever.

Mallory Bodies were seen in 1904.

DBhle (1912) described oval or slightly elongated
bodies closely resembling cocci in t~e protoplasm
of polymorphonuclear leukocytes in this disease.
5.

Molluscum contagiosum.

Mac Collum (1892)

.suggested they were formed as the result of nucleolar
extrusion.

This phenomenon is associated with

normal keratinization in most epidermal cells.
6.

Trachoma.

Cytoplasmic inclusions in this disease

were first described by Halberstadter and v. Prowazek
in 1907.

Noguchi and Cohen also reported seeing

them with Giemsa's stain.
'

The initial bodies seen

were small round or ovoid granules of a reddish violet

color, sometimes surrounded by a halo.

Later the

number of these increases and becomes surrounded
by blue staining substance called plastin. According

5.

to Solovief (1921) the bodies represent the products
of nuclear degeneration.
7.

Rabies.

Negri in 1903 described the hyaline

mantle (eosin staining) which probably surrounds the
true virus.
8.

Distemper.

Lentz {1909) described small hyaline

bodies in the cytoplasm of cells of A.mmon's horn
which were some smaller than a red corpuscle,
sometimes intranuclear and sometimes extracellular.
Sinigaglia {1912) reported small vaculated bodies
with basophilic granules in the brain cells other than
Ammon 1 s horn.

Some were found in the epithelial

linings of the ventricles.
9.

Varacella.

The inclusions are red or purple

with eosin methylene blue stain and rarely more.
than 4 u

in size.

(8)

Plates I and II show representitive drawings of
different types of inclusion bodies in different diseases.
As for the inclusion bodies found in the cytoplasm
of the cells of the eye, the basophilic type were
first demonstrated by Halberstaedter and Prowazek
in 1907.

The smears were taken from the conjunctival

epithelium in cases of trachoma.

These men innoculated

some of the material collected into the eyes of

6.
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monkeys and again observed the basophilic inclusion
bodies in scrapings from the conjunctiva of the monkeys.
The monkeys did not show the follicular formation
characteristic to the trachoma.

Very similar

observations were ma.de by Greiff (1907), A:xenfeld (1914),
and Noguchi (1915).

These men also described and

differentiated the inclusion bodies as to initial
and elemental bodies, the difference of which will
be taken up later.
Acidophilic.inclusion bodies were classed among
the clamydoza by Lipschulz (1921).

They were found

by Lowenstein (1919-1920) in the cornea in lesions
caused by herpes.

They were noted in vaccinia by

Tyzzer (1906), in chickenpox, small pox, and foul pox,
and molluscum contagiosum by Lipschutz in 1921.
inclusion bodies were found both in the nucleus
and the cytoplasm of the cells involved.

(16)

These

..,.

HISTORY OF INCLUSION BODY BIENNORRHEA
Shortly after Halbestaedter and v. Prowazek
discovered inclusion bodies in trachoma, Stargardt
and then Schmeichler noted the presence of identical
epithelial inclusions in conjunctivitis of the newborn,
either with or without the gonococcus.

In 1909 Lindner

showed inclusions found with few exceptions in
(conjonctivite amicrobieme) which Morax ha.d already
differientiated from gonococcus conjunctivitis and
other types of bacterial conjunctivitis.

In 120

cases cooexistence of this with gonorrhea occured
only four times.

Lindner successfully inoculated the

conjunctiva of the baboon, noted the presence of
epithelial inclusions and named the disease "Einschluss
Blennorrh~e" or Inclusion blennorrhea. (17)

Thus

inclusion conjunctivitis was defined as an entity in 1911
by

Lindner (26)

Morax colaborated with Lindner and

Bollack and confirmed the existance of this conjunctivitis
and its transmissibility to the monkey • . several
experiments were made and described and reported.
Some of these will be discussed later.

(17)

In 1913 Huntamuller and Paderstien discovered
very similar epithelial inclusion bodies epidemic
amoung bathers in certain public pools.

In the adult

iu.

however the disease was more of a follicular type and
less severe than in the infant. (26) This disease
is referred to as Swimming bath conjunctivitis.
The swimming bath conjunctivitis is a follicular
conjunctivitis caused by a filter passing virus of
slow onset and leisurely clinical course characterized
by considers.ble hyperemia, slight discharge and
preauriculsr adenopathy and ending in resolution.
Frequently the epithelium contains intracellular
inclusions.

This nonspecific conjunctivitis was

first noted in schools of Baden by Manz (1877).
He reported thousands of cases which seemed to be epidemic
especially in schools, asylums, orphanages, and
soldiers.

Shultz (1889-90*)

studied an epidemic

which broke out among habituees of a swimming bath
in Berlin.

Up to this time it was considered a

mild form of trachoma.

Fehr (1900) declared it was

not a mild trachoma and based his claims on the fact
that for this condition there seemed to be a rapid
and complete cure and there were no bacteria.

He

called it "endemic swimming bath conjunctivitis".
Similar inclusions were found in ophthalmia
neonatorium in which neither gonococci or other
virulent organisms were found and it was called
inclusion blennorrhea by Lindner in 1911.

In 1910

.LL•

Lindner also found simila.r inclusions in the urethera
of mild gonococcal urethritis and injecting this
material in monkeys produced a follicular conjunctivitis.
This was the start of the theory of congenital trachoma.
Lindner and •Aust in 1925, 1926, and 1930 observed
cases of babies with inclusion blennorrhea of mothers
with swin1.c~ing bath conjunctivitis.

These and other

confirmatory experiments show that inclusion ~ody
blennorrhea and swimming bath conjunctivitis are the
same. {16)
In 1909 Lindner also found similar inclusion
bodies in the male urethera.

The case was not Gonorrhea.

The same was found to be true by Thygeson and Mengert
in 1936.

The patient was a man who developed

subacute urethritis seven days after intercourse.

It

subsided and later gave rise to a chronic intermittent
discharge which lasted seven months, before healing
completely.

Inclusion bodies were found in the

uretheral smears made three months after the onset
of the symptoms.

The above might show that the

virus of inclusion body blennorrhea is also responsible
for cer~ain types of cervicitis and urethritis.
Some have claimed to have found the typical' inclusion
bodies in the saliva and respiratory tract but this is
not very definite.

(24)

.Li:::.

ETIOLOGY
There is little doubt that the inclusion is the
actual phase of infection, however this is not conclusive
proof that the inclusion and the infective agent are
one and the same.

It is still possible to explain

it on a basis that the inclusion may represent an
intracellular product of reaction or degeneration
and yet the heterogeneous organism-like structure of
the inclusion suggests more logically that the inclusion
is not a degenerative change.

The question here as

well as virus diseases 1n general resolves itself
into a suggestive but not proved position.

(12)

In 1936 Rice discovered that the inclusion bodies
of inclusion blennorrhea stained deep reddish brown
with Lugol's and from this he concluded that the inclusion

..

bodies contained a carbohydrate, probably glycogen
diffused through the inclusion to form e. matrix.
McKee believes that the inclusions are _formed by the
phagocytosis of bacteria which are not the cause but
carry with them the virus.

There is experimental

evidence to show that the virus of trachoma, like the
virus of inclusion blennorrhea produces a cervicitis
in baboons which when transferred to the conjunctiva
produces a follicular conjunctivitis.

Both virus

have an affinity for the same t-ypes of epithelium

and produce an initial hyperplasia.

This affinity

for certain cells ls also exlb!ted by the virus of
rabies and poliomyelitis.
immunity from infection

or

There is no conjunctival
the cervix in either disease.(3)

McKee in 1910 reported the presence of trachoma bodies
in the normal conjunctiva but later concluded that
these might have been cases of mild inclusion Qody
blennorrhea.

(14)

14.

EPIDEMIOLOGY
Inclusion blennorrhea is not an uncommon disease
but frequently it goes undiagnosea even by the
ophthalmologist.

Howard in 1938 reported ten to

twenty percent of all cases of purulent conjunctivitis
in the newborn to be due to this disease.

Julianelle

and Lang in their clinics found only twenty-two cases
over a five year period.

Seymour William Giddens M.D.

at Childrens Hospital in Washington D.C. has seen twenty-·
one cases in the free wards in the two years before
his article was published. (8)

The frequency of

this disease is really pretty low and conscequently
the number of cases is lower than desirable for
epidemiological analysis.

However, the data seems

to be sufficiently typical to permit plausable and
suggestive if not _conclusive speculations. (10)
Relation 1£ age.

The disease seems to be limited

to infants and a short period after birth, however,
adults do get the disease and it has previously gone
under the name of swimming bath conjunctivitis
when it occurs in adults.
Relation to sex.

Apparently there is a greater

number of female patients with inclusion blennorrhea
than males, however in this, one must remember the
small amount of data regarding the feminine disposition
is not large enough to make very definite conclusions.

.J.D •

--

Relatibn to Race.

Both negros and white persons are

susceptable and infected in about equal numbers while
the closely related disease of trachoma is very
rarely seen in the colored race.
Relation to family.

While trachoma is considered as

a family disease, inclusion blennorrhea doesn't
tend to spread within the same family.

Cases have

been reported where more than one child in the family
has the disease but Howard reported a case of twins
in which one developed the disease and the other one
did not.

There are cases where the mother has been

infected by the infant and nurses and doctors from the
patients.

No cases have been reported where the infection

has spread from one infant to another.

This may be

due to the low grade infectivity or the specific age
period in which the disease occurs, permitting the
suceessful isolation of the patient.
Immunity.

No permanent local or general immunity

results from this infection.

Reinfection can be readily

obtained in experimental animals.

No neutralizing

antibodies or agglutinins can be demonstrated in the
blood of infected individuals.
Seasonal variations.

Unlike certain other conjunctivitides

characterized by seasonal variations, inclusion blennorrhea
is a perennial occurrence.

(8,10)

PATHOLOGY
The normal histology of the conjunctiva may be
divided into three parts for convenience, the epithelium.,
the substantia propria and the subconjunctival
connective tissue which contains the adenoid layer.
1.

The normal epithelium. of the retrotarsal fold

is a mixture of thin stratified squamous and columnar
epithelium two or three layers thick.

After infection

it becomes entirely thin stratified squamous epithelium
three to four cell layers thick.

The basal cells

become somewhat swollen and more columnar, the polyhederal cells just above become large and pale staining.
The surface is covered by one or two layers of flat
epithelial cells which are undergoing changes in the
nucleus and cytoplasm giving the appearance of
degeneration.

They are later desqumated.

The goblet

cells usually present in the fornix are rarely seen.
There is considerable infiltration of polymorphonuclear
cells and a few small lymphocytes.

Other types of

infiltrating cells are rare.
2.

The substantia propria when normal contains

medium and small blood vessels and some moderately
dense connective tissue.

Beneath this is adenoid

tissue consisting of collections of lymphocytes in a
loose connective tissue.

In infections of inclusion

1.·1 •

blennorrhea the blood vessels show marked congestion
edema and denay infiltrated with lymphocytes and
polymorphonuclear leukocytes,usually the neutroph1lic
type.
The adenoid tissue becomes hyperplastic and is ,
densely infiltrated with lymphocytes most of which

•

are small round with very little cytoplasm.
These workers also took sections of the cervix,
both normal and infected.
autopsies and biopsies.

These were obtained from
To establish the normal

they obtained twenty-five specimines and reported
the following:
1.

The endocervix is composed of columnar epithelium

characteristically tall and forming simple glands
which are rather shallow and often filled with a
granular pale staining substance resembling mucous.
The substantia propria is composed of blood vessels
and supportive connective tissue.

The submucosa

has considerable collagenous connective tissue in it.
2.

There is a transitional zone near the external os.

The epithelia of this narrow zone is two to five
layers thick.

There are basal cells, columnar or

cuboidal above, next are large polyhedral cells and then
one or more layers of flat cells.

The substantia

propria is very vascular,Beneath it is a layer of

adenoid tissue of varying thickness.

The inflammatory

cells present in this layer of the cervices studied
were mostly lymphocytes.

The submucosa is composed

of dense c.ollagenous connective tissue.
3.

The exocervix is composed of a thick layer of

stratified squamous epithelium ten to twenty cells
thick.

The substantia propria is thin.

With infection of inclusion blennorrhea the changes
of the cervix seem to occur in the transitional zone.
The epithelium becomes swollen and hyperplastic
especially near the endocervix and it is lightly
infiltrated wi.th polymorphonuclear leukocytes.

The

substantia is infiltrated with polymorphonuclear
leukocytes and lymphocytes.
infiltrated with lymphocytes.

The submucosa is densely
With such a narrow

zone affected the symptoms are not marked.

In fact

six cases studied denied any discharge.
From these studies it was concluded that:
1.

Inclusion bodies of inclusion blennorrhea can be

demonstrated in fixed tissue of the conjunctiva and
the cervix.
2.

The type of tissue containing the inclusions is

the same in the cervix and the conjunctiva.
3.

Inclusions are almost exclusively in the large

polygonal "wing" cells just above the basal layer.

4.

Hyperplasia, hypertrophy and desqu.mation of the

epithelium are the predominant histological changes
in the virus infected tissues.
5.

The subepithelial infiltrate of inflammatory cells

is non specific.
6.

Disintegration of follicles and scarring do not

occur.

(2)

Lindner, Aust, and Lu.m.broeo have called attention
to the formation of false membranes in some cases
from which some scar tissue may form.

Aust stated

that the type of scarring cannot be confused with that
in trachom.a but that it is comperable to the form seen
in cases of gonorrheal ophthalmia in which pseudomembranes have been present.

He found also that

scarring developed only in the eases of inclusion
blennorrhea in which pseudomembranes occurred.
It was his belief that scarring is the result of the
intense inflammatory process and not of a chronic scar
producing agent as in true trachoma.

He cites the

cases of adults without the formation of pseudomembranes in which clinical scarring never develops.
Several cases of transitory pseudomembranes in infants
produced no scarring.

{19)

20.

SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS
Clinically, inclusion blennorrhea may be either
acute or subacute in the infant.

The first symptoms

usually occur from the fifth to the ninth day after birth.
In general the acute cases develop earlier than the
subacute ones.

The secretions from the eyes are often

profuse and may be very suggestive of gonorrheal
ophthalmi tis.
The ac'ute stage starts out as a severe inflam.ation
followed by edema.

There is considerable infiltration

of the conjunctiva pa.rticularly marked in the fornices
and lower tarsal a.rea.
not so inflammed.

The upper tarse.l area is usually

The picture is very similar to that

of severe papillary conjunctivitis.

If the l>Ondition

does not clear up in one to three weeks it becomes
chronic and may last for five months to a year or
longer.

The inflammation and infiltration gradually

regresses.

There are no gross corneal changes.

There

may be a transient superficial punctate keratitis
in adult cases.

It has been suggested if slit lamp

exa.mmination were done that some cases might have
shewn minor epithelie.l lesions.

In no cases were any

pannus or fine capillary ingrowths into the cornea noted. (17)
The inclusion body is found as an etiological factor
in about ten percent of the cases of ophthalmia in
the newborn. ( 13)

21.

In the infant the papillary va.riety may be of
varying severities.
months at least. (26)

If untrea.ted it will le.st three
The prognosis is good however.

One case recorded lasted five months,. e.nother fourteen
months, while some from three weeks to eight months

were recorded.
normal.

These patients returned to approximately

In a.dul t cases there is usually a follicular

hypertrophy. (26) Incluston blennorrhea in the adult
has two forms:
1.

The papillary form in which there is considerable

fibrosis, hypersecretion, and swelling of the preauricular gland is common.
2.

The follicular form in which there is scanty

secretion and follicula.r hypertrophy of palpebral
conjunctiva especially of the lower lid.

(14)

The inclusion bodies of inclusion blennorrhea
affect the epithelial cells only while those in

lymphogranuloma venerium affect primarily the mononuclear cells.

These also have not been found in the

genitourinary tract.

Differentiation between the two

can also be made by the Frei antigen test.

With

experimentation on the baboon however, the Frei test
is questionable.

Probably failures to develop cutaneous

alergy in the baboon is due to the failure of the

infection to become generalized.

The differences

between the virus of trachoma, inclusion conjunctivitis
and lj'lllphogranuloma venerium may be summed up in the
cha.rt on plate III
Lindner concluded that the genital infection in
the female is relatively of short duration since in
his experience never more than one child in a family
was affected.

Other series however, record possible

second child infections. (18a) Another interesting
fact is that inclusion blennorrhes. does not develop
in all babies whose mothers carry the infection.
Inclusion blennorrhea may be differentiated from
trachoma by the absence of pannus formation in the
cornea, its short duration, lack of scar formation,
arid the fact that it usually appears on the lower
lids and fornix and is usually papillary and not so
often of a follicular nature.

.23.
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TREATMENT

Phillips Thygeson M.D., who has done considera.ble
work on this dises.se found that before trying sulfanilamide,
none of his cases healed in less than three months.
The average healing time was six months.

Sulfa.nilamide

had been tried by Loe and Lean in trachoma with good
results so Thygeson tried·1t in the monkey and
found 0.5 grain per pound per day would give complete
healing in two weeks.

He then tried the sulfanilamide

on an actual patient with conjunctivitis of two weeks
duration with papillary hypertrophy and inclusion
bodies and negative cultures.
rulled out.

Trachoma was also

The patient was hospitalized and put

on thirty grain amounts with equal amounts of sodium
bicarbonate.

There was no local treatment.

was noted the second day.

Improvement

The bulbar injectj_on and

conjunctival secretions began to diminish.

Thirteen

days after onset of the therapy the eye returned to
normal except for a tiny island of follicular hypertrophy
in the outer part of the lower fornix.

Sulfan1lam1de

discontinued at the end of the twenty-first day.
was no evidence of recurrence.

There

The inclusion bodies

at first averaged 15-20 per slide.

After the therapy

began it dropped to one in two slides on the second
day.

No inclusion bodies could be round at all later.(20)

.:::o.

In view of failures to influence inclusion conjunctivitis
with local therapy of many types this rapid response
to sulfanilamide therapy is considered significant. (20)
Infants respond to the sulfa drugs in the first
few days and usually are cured within a week.

The

inclusion bodies cannot be found after the first few
days of treatment.

There are no recurrences in

infants who have had treatment for six days or more.
An 0.8% sulfanilamide solution produced temporary

improvement in one out of two cases but failed to
effect a cure.

5% sulfathiazol and 5% sulfathiazol

sodium ointment produced rapid healing in eleven out
of fifteen cases.

Ten of these cases the inclusion

bodies couldn't be found after the third day of treatment.
Local sulfathiazol treatment would appear to be the
treatment of choice (22) however sulfanilamide by
mouth and 5% sodium sulfathiazol ointment locally has
been recommended. (26)
In another article Thygeson makes the following
conclusions.
1.

Sulfanilamide is effective in rapid healing in

infants e.nd adults and experimental diseases in monkeys
and be.boons.
2.

Adults with predominantly papillary hypertrophy

:::!b.

responded more rapidly than those with predominantly
follicular hypertrophy.
3.

Epithelial cell inclusions could always be

demonstrated during the first 2 days of therapy but
could not be found after the third day.

Infectivity

of epithelial scrapings for baboons also disappeared
during treatment.

(21)

Before the use of sulfanilamide Howard treated by attempting
to get symptomatic relief of the acute manifestations
and preventing secondary infections.
was as follows:
1.

His treatment

In the acute stages -

Cold boric acid to the eyes for a few minutes

every two to three hours.

Then gently irrigate with

boric acid solution using rubber ear syringe.
2.

Irrigations followed two to three times a day

with instillation of two drops of one percent mercurochrome (aqueous solution)

into the conjunctival sac.

This trea~ment to be continued through the acute
stages.
When the redness and swelling is gone, use just
the boric acid irrigations with instillations two to
three times a day.

(9)

GI e

EXPERIN.ENTS
The inclusion bodies of inclusion body blennorrhea
are morphologically different at different stages.
They a.re divided into elemental bodies and initial
bodies.
The elemental bodies average 0.25u, are reddish
blue with Giemsa stain and are gram negative.

They

are alcohol fa.st while neutrophilic granules are not
alcohol fast.

They are differentiated from nonspecific

granules by their frequent diplococcal form and
uniform size.

Occasionally they have been seen

within phagocytic cells but they don't appee.r to
multiply in these cells.
The initial bodies are c'occobacillary in shape
and range from 0.3 to 0.8u in greatest diameter.

They

are gram negative and stain poorly with aniline dyes.
This fa.ct may be used as a differential point in
rulling out conjunctival bacteria.

(17)

Both the initial and elemental bodies appear as
highly retractile dots of light when examined by
darkfield technique.

They are comparitively uniform

in size and shape and present a characteristic appearance
when examined by an oblique light.

Van Rooyen(1937)

says however, that the dark field examination should
only be used to confirm the findings obtained in
stained fllms and never vice versa.

(24)

;co.

In 1910 Wolfrum described two innoculation
experiments.

He found the incubation period to be

about one week.

There was hyperemia and follicles

and on the twelfth day inclusion bodies were found in
the epithelial scrapings.
Halberstaedter and Prowazek found inclusions in
scrapings from the uretheral aperatures of two of the
mothers of diseased infants.

There have been other

confirmations of this by other investigators.

Later

Fritsch., Hofstaeter., and Lindner inoculated the eye
of a baboon with the uretheral exudate from a case
of non gonococcal urethritis of 14 days duration.
The urethere.l exudate was scanty but contained the
typical inclusion bodies.

Three days later a hyperemic

conjunctivitis was produced.
a secretion.
were numerous.

The fourth day there was

After the elevBnth day the inclusions
The twelfth day a follicular conjunctivitis

developed which lasted several months.

Wolfrum and

Lindner called it congenital trachoma at that time.
Gebb repeated and showed it different from trachoma.
From the study of 8 subjects he found it to be a selflimited disease healing without pannus or scars in les~
than a year.
disease.

He also proved the filterability of the

With filtered material the disease developed

the fourth day similar in appea.rence and clinical course
to that of the unfiltered material.

Lohlein showed

G-.J •

inclusion blennorrhea. to be ea.sily transmi tta::l from
me.n to monkey but trachoma was transmitted only with
difficulty.

Lumbroso concludes that it is a specific

conjunctival disease distinguished clinically from
gonoblennorrhea.

(17)

In 1934 Thygeson reported some of his experiments.
His a.ttempts to transfer the disease to rabbits,
guinea pigs, a.nd dogs all proved unsucce~.sful.

He

found it difficult to infect the Marcacus Rhesus
monkey, but it was possible if direct transfer of
the material from an early acute case was used.

If

the material was dilluted or allowed to stand no
infection was produced.

He found that the Sphinx

baboon was not so resistant to the disease and they
were cheaper to work with.

He conducted some experiments

on blind people with the following results.
Case 1.

The right eye of the patient was innoculated from
an active case of inclusion blennorrhea.

On the seventh

day the lids were glued from the infection.

The con-

junctivitis continued till the tenth day then changed
to a picture of papillary conjunctivitis.

No follicles

developed and there was no corneal involvment and the
left eye did not become involved.

Inclusion bodies

vv

were moderately numerous from the first day throughout the
observation period of three weeks.
Case 2.
A similar technique was used as in the first case.
Inflammatory symptoms also began on the seventh day.
There was moderate secretion from the eye for the first
two weeks.

Then there was a gradual dinununution of the

bulbar injection the first week.

The eye had the

appearance of a papillary conjunctivitis without
follicle formation.
became involved.

On the 14t~ day the other eye.

Healing in both eyes was complete

at the end of the fourth month.
From this and other experiments Thygeson concluded
that the elemental and initial bodies produced the
disease of inclusion body blennorrhea for the following
reasons:
1.

The consistant presence of the inclusion bodies

in the disease.
2.

The absence of a known etiological bacteria in

this conjunctivitis.
3.

The absence of pathogenic ba.cteria in inclusion

blennorrhea and failure of the occas:i.onal saprophi tea
to produce the disease when used for inoculation.
4.

The multiplication of elementry and initial

bodies when inoculated into a new host.

0.L.

5.

The production of the disease with bacteria

free suspensions of the elementary bodies.

This was

done in two cases one of which Thygeson used his own
eye for inoculation.
6.

Filtrates not containing the elemental bodies

were not infective.
The morphological difference in the inclusion
bodies lead to the idea of a life cycle, perhaps
somewhat compa.rable to the life cycle of the malarial
parasite.

Py experimentation and periodic collection

of smears from the eyes of cases it was found that the
life cycle from the elemental to the initial ~ypes
and back was about 48 hours. (17)
This wo~k was done in 1934 by Thygeson and it is
interesting to note that the life cycle coinsided
with the life cycle of psittacosis virus which also
is a 48 hour cycle as reported by Bedson (1933).
In working out the life cycle Thygeson transferred
the infection from the affected eye of a patient to
the normal eye after which he obtained scrapings from
the lower tarsal conjunctiva at regular intervals and
in this manner was able to study the development of
various phases of the virus. ,His results were as
follows:

30 hours - Conjunctiva normal. Scrapings showed numerous
inclusions.

99% elemental type and 1% mixed.

No

leukocytes.
51 hours - Conjunctiva normal. Numerous inclusions
mostly of initial body type (99~ early initial type)
Few free elemental body type and an occasional
polymorphonuclear neutrophile.
75 hours - Conjunctiva normal.

Numerous inclusions

mostly of mixed type with an occasional elemental
body type.
100 hours - Conjunctiva normal.
mainly of elemental type.

Numerous inclusions

A few early initial body

inclusions. Increased leu.kocytic reaction.
122 hours - Inflamation and secretion were beginning.
Inclusions of initial to mixed type predominant.
Many polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
144 hours - Inflamation and secretion marked.
inclusions predominated. Few elemental bodies.

Mixed
The

cycle had not become somewhat indistinct.
165 hours - The majority of the inclusions were of
the elemental type.

Few initial bodies.

(24)

Thygeson was of the oppinion that the elemental
bodies were the infective stage and they penetrated
the epithelial cells and developed into an initial
body.

This newly developed initial body then divided

into elemental bodies.

The cell then ruptures because

of pressure or exaustion and the 'elemental bodies are
free to infect other epithelial cells.

This idea

differes from the idea of Lindner and Howard who consider
the initial body the infective stage.

It was also

concluded that the inclusion blennorrhea and the swimming
bath conjunctivitis were caused by the same virus
and was different from the virus of trachoma. (17)
Some experiments were reported by E. B. Tilden
in 1936 in which an attempt was made to discover the
size of the virus.

His experiments were carried out

as follows:
Experiment 1.
The conjunctivitis furnishing the material
occured 13 days after delivery.

The material was

taken 31 days after birth, suspended in 2 cc. of infusion
broth, shreds broken by grinding in a morter.

The

tissue debris was removed by centrafuging 10 minutes
at low speed.

Six drops of clear supernatant fluid

was instilled in the right eye of baboon I.

The

remainder of the fluid was filtered with 0.46 pore
collodian membrane and put in the right eye of baboon IF.
The following time records were made:
48 hours - Moderate redness and swelling of upper and
lower folds in baboon I. Moderate redness and swelling
of lower lid in baboon IF.

96 hours - Both showed swelling and redness in both
folds of the innoculated conjunctiva.

Upper tarsus

not affected in either animal.
1 week - Upper fold and tarsus clear in both monkeys.
Lower folds still red and swollen.
present.

Considerable secretion

Left eye not affected in either baboon.

12th day - Diffuse conjunctivitis resembling human
inclusion blennorrhea with involvrnent of semilunar
folds.

Giemsa staining showed typical inclusion bodies.

In baboon IF~ inclusion bodies were demonstrated
Experiment 2.
The same technique was used only injections of 0.2 cc.
were used and a larger filter of 0.62u was used.
Both animals developed inclusion blennorrhea with
demonstratable inclusion. bodies.

From this he concluded

that the virus was filterable between 0.46 and 0.62u.

(23)

One of the most remarkable experiments with this
disease was done by Phillips Thygeson

M.o.

He inoculated

his own i:eft eye with a few dro:os of a bacteria. free
filtrate containing elemental bodies.

On the morning

of the sixth day there was secretion and modera.te
bulbar and palpebral conjunctiva! congestion.

These

symptoms increased until the 10th day when follicle
formation began in the fornices.

There was much

bulbar congestion but little secretion.

At intervals

there was a slight transient superficial punctate
keratitis involving the upper part of the cornea,
associated with subjective symptoms of photophobia
a.nd irritation.

He had a modera.te swelling and tenderness

of the preauricular lymph node.

The subsequent course

was that of a swimming bath conjunctivitis.

pathogenic bacteria. were found.

No

This experiment

was carried on before the discovery of the use
of sulfa drugs in this disease and as a result of
the experiment Thygeson lost his left eye.

(17)

Attempts have been made to cultivate the virus
in living tissues.

The scrapings were washed through

severe.l chi::mges of Tyrode' s solution to eliminate
the contaminating bacteria usually present.

Inoculations

were made from seven different patients. (taken more
than once)

The inoculations were made in minced chick

embryo, minced rabbit testicle or kidn°y, pla.sma clot
and fertile hens eggs.

This was later inoculated in

monkeys, singly or pooled and they never found the
inclusion bodies.

(11)

.,o.

DISCUSSION OF ORIGINAL WORK
The inclusion bodies of inclusion conjunctivitis
have been definitely demonstrated to be present in
the birth canal of mothers whose babies developed
inclusion body blennorrhea about 10 days after birth.
Also in examining the stained slides of vaginal
scrapings another type of inclusion body has been seen.
This inclusion body is a small round body and is found
to be either basophilic or acidophilic, sometimes
taking the stain very well and on other slides seemed
very faintly stained.

They differ somewhat in size

but are always quite definite in their form being
nearly always round or slightly ovoid.

Giemsa stain

was used, the technique of which I will describe later.
These "round bodies" were morphologically the same as
those described by Adams et al

in their article

on primary pneumonitis in the Journal of Pediatrics
April 1942 page 405.

The virus pneu.monitis seems to

have a predilection for infants and is of an epidemic
nature, being highly contageous.

The symptoms are

cough, dyspnea, cyanosis and low grade fever up to 102.5
in 75 percent of the cases.

Physical examination shows

widely scattered fine rales and that is about all.
X-ray sho~s patchy densities suggestive of bronchopneumonia.
The highest incidence 1s in the fourth week of life.

37.

Workers in this type of pneumonitis find a much
higher percent of strongly positive smea.rs in sick
infants than in normal controles.
about 20 percent.

The mortality is

These inclusions were found in

two nurses with upper respirs,tory infections by
Adams, Green, Evans, and Beech of Minneapolis Minn.
With this in mind we became interested in collecting
both pharyngeal and vaginal smears from apparently
normal persona.

The obstetrical and gynocological

dispensary clinics a,t the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine were used as a souree of material.
I made pharyngeal and vaginal smears from forty patients
in these two dispensaries.

The slides had been soaked

in alcohol and wiped dry with a clean cloth to be
sure of having clean new slides.

The pharyngeal

smears were taken by carefully twisting a cotton swab
on the posterior wall of the pharynx of the patients,
care being taken not to collect material from other
parts of the mouth on the swab.
were taken in a different manner.

The vaginal smears
Most of the smears

were collected with the aid of a vaginal speculum.
The vaginal mucosa was first cleansed with a swab
moistened in normal saline.

The epithelium was then

gently scraped with a clean glass rod which was cut

<.JO•

in about six inch lengths but not fire burned.

This

left a rather sharp edge which by pushing along the
surface of the vaginal mucosa served very well in
obtaining the epithelial cells for the smear.

The

slides were then fixed by flaming and stained with a
one to ten dilution of Giema 1 s stain for 10 minutes
and then destained with 95 percent alcohol for 45 seconds.
The slides were then dried, labeled and examined under
oil for the inclusion bodies.

I examined all these

slides and had the slides rechecked by Dr. Gedgoud
and I have tabulated the results on plates IV and

v.

The plus and minus signs indicate positive or negative
for the "round body" inclusion bodies.

Considering

all slides, both vaginal and pharyngeal, together
I found 71.8 percent to be positive.

The total vaginal

smears were 80 percent positive and the pharyngeal
smears were 63 percent positive.

In the Gyn clinic

alone the vaginal smears were 80 percent positive and
the pharyngeal smears were 66 percent positive.
In the O.B. clinic alone the vaginal smears were 80
percent positive and the pharyngeal smears 57 percent
positive.

None of the patients had any definitely

apparent upper respiratory infections, however, I did
not specifically ask them about colds.
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It would seem to me from these results that
these inclusion bodies which we have arbitrarily
called "round bodies" cannot as yet h·ve any particular
significance attached to them.

If they are due to

a virus it is probable that the virus which is associated
with the common cold may be respon·sible for them.
Their significance may have to be worked out on a
quantitative basis using a percentage of infected cells
on a slide as a basis of determining their significance.
These bodies might also be caused from irritations of
various sorts such as tobacco smoke, alcoholic beverages,
materials used in douches etc.

As far as I know there

has not been any description of these bodies in the
epithelial cells of the vaginal mucosa, Although their
presence have been noted by some there has been no
attempt, to attach any significance to them.
There are several unanswered questions concerning
these inclusion bodies as well as any inclusion bodies
in general.

(15}

The nature of the material of which

the inclusion bodies are composed is not known.

There

is a question as to whether or not the material is
present within the cell prior to the action of the virus.
What is the relation between the developing inclusion
bodies and other recognizable cellular constituents?
It is not known what alterations in cellular activity
are caused by viruses or if the inclusion bodies can
be produced by agencies other than viruses.

The "round body" inclusion bodies which I have
described are morphologically the same as those
described by Adams et al (8)
of virus pneum.onitis.

as being diagnostic

I have made drawings from

actual photographs from his article to show the
similarity of these inclusion bodies with the ones
we have been working with as can be seen from my
photographs.

The drawings are on plate VI, and

my photographs of the "round bodies" are on plates
VII and VIII.

Plate IX shows color drawings from

an article by Thygeson showing the different stages
of the inclusion bodies of inclusion blennorrhea.
Plate X shows some actual photogttaphs I took from
some smears of inclusion blennorrhea made by Dr.
Gedgoud.
The study of the Primary virus pneumonitis
made by Adams, Green, Evans, and Beach
during an epidemic in 1940 and 1941.

(8) was made

The smears were

taken from the secretions and exudates in the throats
of the infected infants.

A high percent of these

infants showed cytoplasmic inclusion bodies in the
epithelial cells.

They found a low incidence in persons

closely associated with the sick infants.

They did

find the inclusion bodies in the throat smears of two
of the Nurses, both with a history o~ a recent upper

-xv.

respiratory infection.

They found that 85 percent

of the sick infants showed positive smears whereas
less than 10 percent of infants and adults in five
control groups showed inclusion bodies.

In our two

control, groups as mentioned before, 66 percent of
the pharyngeal smears from the Gyn clinic were positive
and 57 percent of the smears from the O.B. clinic
were positive.

The percent in the vaginal smears

run higher still.

It would seem that the significance

of these inclusion bodies is far from being settled
as yet.

4'::I.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Inclusion body blennorrhea of infants and the

swimming bath conjunctivitis of adults a.re the same
disease, caused by the same etiological agent.
2.

The etiology of these diseases is a fil tera.ble

virus between 0.46 and 0.62u in size. The virus
undergoes a life cycle from elemental to initial
bodies and back in a period of 48 hours.

The elemental

bodies are probably the infective stage of the life
cycle.

According to Thygeson an infected cell ruptures

because of pressure or exaustion and the elemental
bodies are free to infect other epithelial cells
and develop into initial bodies and go thrc:ugh the
life cycle.
3.

Inclusion blennorrhea is apparently more common

in female infants than in male infants.

It infects

the negro and white race equally, unlike trachorna.
Ordinarilt:only one infant in a family becomes infected,
however cases have been :reported of more than one
infant in the same family becoming infected.

There

is no permanent local or general immunity resulting
this infection.

No neutralizing antibodies or agglutinins

can be demonstrated in the blood of infected individuals
and there are no seasonal varia.tions.
4.

Inclusion bodies ca.n be demonstrated in fixed

tissue of the conjunctiva and the cervix.
tissue in both cases is the same.

The type of

Dislntegration of

ov.

follicles s.nd scarring do not occur.
5.

Infants with inclusion blennorrhea respond to

sulfa drugs in the first few days and usually are
cured within a week.

There are no recurrences in

infants who have had treatment for six days or more.
Adults with predominantly papillary hypertrophy
respond more rapidly than those with predominantly
follicular hypertrop~~6.

The "round body" inclusion bodies we have studied

from vaginal and pharyngeal smears cannot as yet have
any particule.r significance attached to them.

They

are apparently the same type of inclusion bodies as
are found in virus pneumonitis

but we find the

percentage of positive slides from normal persons
too high to attach any significance to them.

Their

significance will probably have to be based on a
percentage of positive cells on a slide.

It is my

opinion that they may be ea.used by the virus associated
with the common cold.

..., .....
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